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fibrillation (VF) by T wave shocks remains unclear. We Inves~gated the ira- 
rnedmte post-shock response by recording 2 monophesie action potentials 
(MAPs) simultaneously from the right ventricolar outflow tract and apex dur- 
Ing T wave shock application (2 Joules strength) in S paresis undergoing 
testing of an implamable defibrillator. Direct shod(repotarization time (DSR), 
and repoladzatlon time of the first action potential after the shock (post-shock 
RT) were analyzed in both MAPs. Dispersion was calculated as the difference 
between the 2 MAP recordings. 
Results. Shocks resulting in VF desychronized mpolarization to a mean 
dispersion of 125 ms, while shocks not inducing VF produced significantly 
less crk~porsion of repolarizatton (48 ms; p < 0.001) (see Rg). VF inducing 
shodrs were usually (89 percent) those which fell on d'~ereot repoiadzation 
levels of the 2 MAP recordings. 
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Conc/us/ons. (1) Desynchronization of repotadzation appears to be irn- 
partant for VF induction by T wave shocks in patients. (2) Recording of 2 
right ventricutar MAOs VF may pinpoint he optimal vulnerable window for VF 
induction by T wave shocks. 
Induction of  Sustslned MonomorlPhlc Ventrlcular 
Tachycordla After Amiodarone Laadlng Identifies 
Patients at High Rlsk ef  Sudden Death 
Marc Zimmermann, Chades Reynard. Jacques Metzger, Richard Adamec. 
Cardiology Center, University Hospital, Geneva, 8wi~,edand 
The role of programmed ventdcular stimulation (PVS) in patients with docu- 
mented sustained monomoq0hic venMculer tachycardla (SMVT) treated with 
amledarnoe remains controvemiaL In this study, 41 pts (mean age 58 ± f f  
yrs) with spontaneous documented SMVT associated wi~ structural heart 
disease (Ischemic in 80%) were studied (PVS, 3 basic pacing rates, up to 
3 extrastimuli) after en oral loading dose of 12 to 14 gr. of amicdarone. 
SMVT was induced in 20 pts (49%). During a mean foflow-up of 47 months 
(range I to 134), 28/41 pts (68%) had no anttythnd¢ event, 7/41 pts (17%) 
showed SMVT recurrences, and 11141 pts (27%) died, 8 of them from sud- 
den death (SD). Among aft parameters tudied (including age, sex, SMVT 
recom~nses, presence of late potentials), the only predcters of SD were: a) 
inducible SMVT after amicdarone loading (7/8 vs 13/33, p = 0.02) and b) a 
lower left ventdcolar ejection fraction (20 4- 13% vs 40 4- 14%, p 4- 0.02). 
To predict SD, inducible SMVT after amloderone loading had a sensitivity of 
88%, a specificity o! 61%, a positive predictive value oi 35% and a negative 
predictive value of 95%. 
Conclusion: induction of SMVT alter amiodarono loading identifies a sub- 
group of pts at high-risk of sudden death. 
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• Cllnlcal Outcome After Normal Exercise 
Echocardlogram: Fol low-up on 1421 Patients 
Robert 13. McCully, Verenique L Rnge~', Duugtas Mahoney, Jae K. Oh, Bany 
L Karon, Fletcher A. Miller, Particle A. Pelhld~o. Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 
To datetmi;-re the outcome of patients (pts) with normal exerdse echocar- 
diogmms (ExEcho), we followed 1421 pts without known comnmy a~ery 
disease (CAD) who had normal ExEcho between 1989 and 1994. Cardiac 
events were defined as cardiac death, nonfatal myocardial infarction (MI), 
and mvasc~larization [angiuplasty (PTCA) or bypass surgery (CABG)]. In- 
dications for ExEcho included evaluation ol chest pain or dyspnea (72%), 
preoperative valuation (2%), and nondiagnostic exercise ECG (15%). Mean 
age was 57 4- 13 years, 52% were female. Peak heart rata (HR) a,~J peak 
mta-pmasum product were 155 4- 23 bpm and 28516 4- 5951, respectively. 
Follow-up was 95% complete; median time 23 months. The Cumulative vent 
r~te was 0.5% at I year, 2.1% at 2 years, and 2.6% at 3 years. There were 
30 cardiac events in 23 pa~ents: 2 oardmc ~ S  1 9 MIs, 10 PTCAs, and 9 
CABC~. 
R chamctedst~ Event group No event group 
Age > 60 yea~ 83% 46% 
History of chest pain 7O% 61% 
Woddoad < 7 mete 67% 25% 
HR < 85%prod. maw 43% 21% 
Angina dudng ExC-c~ ~o% 5% 
Positive xercise ECG 13% 8% 
Univarlata predictors of time to cardiac event were: age > 60 years, 
woddoad < 7 reels, HR < 85% predi~ed maximum for age, and angina 
during ExEcho Co < 0.05). 
Conolusion: In this Imge group of pts with normal ExEcho the subsequent 
event rate was low even if symptoms were present. A limited exercise ca- 
pacity, however, was ~ e d  with a higher event rate. This emphasizes 
the importance of cor~idaring the ex~d~'..-e capacity in the inte*pretation of a 
normal ExEcho. 
l~nnq~ After Normal Dobutsmine-Atropine 
P..r..nocaralo~rams 
Marcel L. Geleijf~;e, Ron 1". ~ OOl'N~tag, Jan H. Cornel, Poofo M. FioretlL 
Thoraxcent~, University Hospital D#Tczigt and Erasmus University, 
Rotterdam, The Nethedands 
Ramona/e: No specir¢ data am available on the prognostic value of normal 
dubetamin~atmplue ~-6-~ echooa~ (DASE) for late cardiac events, 
Methods: 200 patients (pts) with chest pain and normal DASE (non'nel 
baseline wall motion, ~ response to stress) were folicwed-~ 
for 12 4- 15 months. Mean age was 59 years, 86 (43%) were men. Low 
(< 10%), iNesnedhalte (10--80%) ancl high (> 80%) pretest probabilities ol 
coronary attep/disease (CAD) were present in 13%, 54% and 33% of the 
pte, raspecUvely. 
Resuifs:37 pts (19%) had slress-indused angioa and 14 ('P/o) had ischemic 
ECG changes. During fogow-up, 2pts (1%) suffered ca.,~ac denth ancl 3 pts 
(1.5%) developed unstable angMa with subsequent revssceladzation (PTCA 
in1 and CABG in 2). Ati pts with an eveot h,~l high pra-test probabilities of 
CAD. Pts with cardiac death hod maximal stress tsst and absence of angina 
or ECG changes dudng stress. In oontrast, out of 7 pts (4%) with pretest 
typical angina, subrseximal stress test and angina or ECG changes during 
stmes, three developed unstable angina and were revesceladzed. 
Condes/ens: Pts with normal DASE have a good pmgnesis. Card'mc death 
occurs rarely and cannot be exluded by complete normal DASE without 
angina or ECG changes. Additionally, 10ts with high pretest probabilities of 
CAD, submaximal normal DASE and angina or ECG changes during stress 
are still at high risk for unstable angina and subsequent revasculerization. 
A Nonischemlc Response During Dobutamine 
Stress Echocardiography Is Predictive o f  Good 
~ m e  in Patbnts  With Chronic Left 
Ventdcular Dysfunction 
Thomas Knickelb~ne, Steven C. Smart, John Wynsen, Kimn B. Sager. 
Men.a/Co//ege of W~scons/n, M~-,uJkee, W/ 
Sustained improvement in all vascular terdtedes ckPdng dubutamine stress 
echcoa~mgrsphy(OSE) inpatients with chronic left venMcutar dysfunction 
differsntiates nontschomio from ischemic ¢ardiomyopathy. To datennine if 
the prognosis of a nonischemic res~x~se differs from that of an ischemic 
response, 53 pa~nte with moderate to severe dmoel¢ left ventricular dys- 
funelfon (EF30 -I-7%, nge62 4-13 years, 28 womeN20 men, 11 Q-waves 
on EGG), unde~'~t multi-stnge OSE (rest, 5 and 10 mg/kg/mln, and peak 
dose) and were followed for at least ooa year, Peak beart rate and dose were 
126 4- 17 bpm, and 25 4- 10 mg/kgtmin, ras l~,  NmpMe was used 
In 20 patients, Forly-two patients (79%) were ident~ied as having ischemic 
dysfuncUes (fixed dysfunction or worsening wall motion from low to peak 
dose) and 11 (21%) had a noalschen~c raspense (Ixngrassive improvement 
in wall thickening from low to peak dose) In all vascular tentteries. There 
were 16 hard cardiac events (12 ~ deaths and 4 nonfata/myocard/al 
infarctions). Event rotes were as followe ic the two groups: 
Ischemk~ Oysfunct~n ~8% (ISI~) 
Nonlschemlc 0% (0/11) + 
+p < 0,05 vs Ischemlc OysfuncSon 
All ~nts  occen~:l In patients with ischomi¢ dysfunction. In conclusion, a 
nonlschomlc response is pn~fictive of good outcome in patients with moder- 
ate to severe chronic left ventdculer dysfunction, 
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